REQUESTED COMMISSION ACTION:

Consent Ordinance Resolution Consideration/Discussion Presentation

SHORT TITLE APPOINTMENT TO THE SAND AND SPURS ADVISORY BOARD

Summary of Purpose and Why:

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF POMPANO BEACH, FLORIDA, APPOINTING _______________________________ TO THE SAND AND SPURS ADVISORY BOARD OF THE CITY OF POMPANO BEACH FOR A TERM OF THREE (3) YEARS; SAID TERM TO EXPIRE ON SEPTEMBER 26, 2018; PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

APPLICANTS: Barbara Beeson – (Incumbent) – District 1
Marcia L. Kehl – (Incumbent) – District 3
Mary Ann Barker – District 1
Carrie Gill – District 3

Accomplishing this item supports achieving Initiative 5.2.1. “Ensure boards/committees are at 90% capacity with qualified members”, as identified in the Strategic Plan.

This is a Commission’s appointment.

The Board’s membership is as follows: Elizabeth A. Adams (District 2), Sharon Tamayo (District 3), Jerry K. Bowman, Sr. (District 3), Marcia L. Kehl (District 3), Thomas D. Dennis (District 1), Barbara Beeson (District 1), Sharon Fornes (District 5/Alt. #1), and Connie Tidwell (District 3/Alt. #2).

(1) Origin of request for this action: City Clerk’s Office
(2) Primary staff contact: Asceleta Hammond Ext. 4611
(3) Expiration of contract, if applicable: _______________________
(4) Fiscal impact and source of funding: _______________________

DEPARTMENTAL COORDINATION DATE DEPARTMENTAL RECOMMENDATION DEPARTMENTAL HEAD SIGNATURE
City Clerk’s Office 8/25/15 Approve

ACTION TAKEN BY COMMISSION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ordinance</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Reading</td>
<td>1st Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Reading</td>
<td>2nd Reading</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Consideration Results: Workshop Results:

---
Memorandum

DATE: August 10, 2015
TO: Asceleta Hammond, City Clerk
FROM: Shari D. Loochkartt, Secretary II
SUBJECT: Sand and Spurs Attendance Record for
Marcia L. Kehl and Barbara Beeson
January 2013 to Present

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>Meetings Attended</th>
<th>Meeting Held</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marcia L. Kehl</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Beeson</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RESOLUTION NO. 2015-______

CITY OF POMPANO BEACH
Broward County, Florida

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF POMPANO BEACH, FLORIDA, APPOINTING _________ TO THE SAND AND SPURS ADVISORY BOARD OF THE CITY OF POMPANO BEACH FOR A TERM OF THREE (3) YEARS; SAID TERM TO EXPIRE ON SEPTEMBER 26, 2018; PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

WHEREAS, _________________ is well qualified to serve as a member of the Sand and Spurs Advisory Board of the City of Pompano Beach and the City Commission desires to appoint a member thereto; now, therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF POMPANO BEACH, FLORIDA:

SECTION 1: That _________________ is hereby appointed to the Sand and Spurs Advisory Board for the term of three (3) years; said term to expire on September 26, 2018.

SECTION 2: This Resolution shall become effective upon passage.

PASSED AND ADOPTED this _______ day of ____________________, 2015.

______________________________________________
LAMAR FISHER, MAYOR

ATTEST:

______________________________________________
ASCELETA HAMMOND, CITY CLERK
CITY OF POMPANO BEACH, FLORIDA
ADVISORY BOARD/COMMITTEE APPLICATION

City Clerk's Office
Post Office Drawer 1300
Pompano Beach, Florida 33061

IN ORDER TO ASSIST THE CITY COMMISSION IN MAKING MUNICIPAL BOARD AND
COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS, THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION IS REQUESTED:

NAME OF BOARD/COMMITTEE: SAND AND SPURS

NAME OF APPLICANT: Barbara Beeson

RESIDENCY ADDRESS: 2612 W. E. 5th St.

ZIP CODE: 33062 HOME PHONE NO.: (954) 788-2376

MAILING ADDRESS: ABOVE

CITY/STATE/ZIP CODE: Pompano Beach

ARE YOU A CITY RESIDENT? YES: NO:

IF YES, PLEASE INDICATE DISTRICT YOU RESIDE IN: 1 2 3 4 5

DO YOU OWN REAL PROPERTY IN POMPANO BEACH? YES: NO:

ARE YOU A REGISTERED VOTER? YES: NO:

HAVE YOU BEEN CONVICTED OF A FELONY IN FLORIDA, OR ANY OTHER STATE,
WITHOUT YOUR CIVIL RIGHTS HAVING BEEN RESTORED? YES: NO:

BUSINESS OR OCCUPATION: President Noah's Arc

BUSINESS ADDRESS: 2217 E. Atlantic Blvd

CITY/STATE: Pompano Beach

ZIP CODE: 33062 BUSINESS PHONE NO.: (954) 383-2261

ARE YOU PRESENTLY SERVING ON ANY OTHER CITY BOARD OR COMMITTEE? NO
IF YES, PLEASE LIST NAME: ____________________________________________

WOULD YOU CONSIDER SERVING ON ANY OTHER CITY BOARD OR COMMITTEE?  YES

IF YES, PLEASE LIST NAME(S): AIPARK PARDS & REC

HAVE YOU EVER SERVED ON A CITY OF POMPANO BEACH BOARD/COMMITTEE?  NO

IF YES, PLEASE STATE NAME OF BOARD OR COMMITTEE: _______________________

PLEASE LIST THE FOLLOWING BACKGROUND INFORMATION, WHICH WOULD QUALIFY YOU TO SERVE ON THIS BOARD OR COMMITTEE:

EDUCATION: Jackson High School '74
                Arizona State '78

EXPERIENCE: Horse owner - stall # 29, Greenspace and animal lover.

CURRENT POSITION: ________________________________________________

PAST POSITIONS: _________________________________________________

HOBBIES: Boating, snorkeling, gardening

MAKING ANY FALSE STATEMENTS HEREIN MAY BE CAUSE FOR REMOVAL BY THE CITY COMMISSION.

Signature of Applicant 5-29-06

Date of Application

Initials of Clerk or Deputy

Date Received or Confirmed

NOTE: IF YOU DO NOT WISH TO SERVE ON THIS BOARD OR COMMITTEE, PLEASE EITHER CHECK HERE AND RETURN TO CITY CLERK, OR NOTIFY THE CITY CLERK’S OFFICE IN WRITING OF YOUR DESIRE NOT TO SERVE.

THIS SECTION MUST BE COMPLETED BY THE ADVISORY BOARD SECRETARY ONLY

NUMBER OF MEETINGS HELD: ____ NUMBER OF MEETINGS ATTENDED: ____
CITY OF POMPANO BEACH
ADVISORY BOARD / COMMITTEE
APPLICATION

City Clerk's Office Phone: 954-786-4611 Fax: 954-786-4095
Post Office Drawer 1300, Pompano Beach, FL 33061
www.mypompanoBeach.org

Mr. Mrs. Ms. Miss Name: MARIA L. KEHL
(Optional)

Residence Information:
Home Address: 782 NE 7 STREET
City/State/Zip: POMPAANO BEACH, FL 33060
Home Phone: 954-943-8546 Cell Phone: 954-830-7615
Email: KARRUS@BELLSOUTH.NET Fax: -

Business Information:
Employer/Business Name: CITY OF POMPANO BEACH WATER TREATMENT PLANT
Current Position / Occupation: WATER PLANT OPERATOR I
Business Address: 1005 NE 5 AVENUE
City/State/Zip: POMPAANO BEACH, FL 33060
Business Phone: 954-545-7006 Fax: 954-545-7046 Email: MARIA.KEHL@COPBFL.com

Are you a U.S. Citizen? Yes ✔ No
Are you a resident of Pompano Beach? Yes ✔ No Reside in District: 1 2 3 4 5
Do you own real property in Pompano Beach? Yes ✔ No
Are you a registered voter? Yes ✔ No
Have you ever been convicted of a felony? Yes No ✔

Current or prior service on governmental boards and/or committees: Sand & Spurs Community Appeal

Please make a check next to the Advisory Boards/Committees you would like to serve on:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Affordable Housing</th>
<th>Cultural Arts</th>
<th>Parks and Recreation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air Park</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>*Planning &amp; Zoning/Local Planning Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural</td>
<td>Emergency Medical Services</td>
<td>*Police &amp; Firefighter's Retirement System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appearance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget Review</td>
<td>*Employee's Board of Appeals</td>
<td>Pompano Beach Economic Development Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter Amendment</td>
<td>Employee's Health Insurance</td>
<td>Recycling &amp; Solid Waste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Appearance</td>
<td>*General Employee's Retirement System</td>
<td>Sand &amp; Spurs Riding Stables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Community Development</td>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>Marine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA East</td>
<td>Historic Preservation</td>
<td>*Unsafe Structures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA West</td>
<td>*Housing Authority of Pompano Beach</td>
<td>*Zoning Board of Appeals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Financial Disclosure Form is required, if appointed to serve, upon appointment and upon resignation/retirement.
In addition a Resume may be attached.

Education: GRADUATE HIGH SCHOOL, 1970, 2 YEARS COLLEGE AT BROWARD COMMUNITY, FLORIDA STATE DEP CLASS A DRINKING WATER TREATMENT PLANT OPERATOR, INACTIVE RED TECH FL LICENSE

Experience: WORKED WITH CORP ENGINEERING, CP, CORP UTILITIES DEPT

BUDGETS, REVENUES, WATER/WASTEWATER REVENUE STUDY

Past Positions: DEPT HEAD SECRETARY CORP UTILITIES DEPT, MEDICAL OFFICE MANAGER, RADIOLOGY TECHNOLOGIST, MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Hobbies: COW A HORSE, HAVE A PET "RACCOON", HAVE CATS & DOGS BACKPACKING, KAYAKING, CYCLING

Making any false statements herein may be cause for revocation by the City Commission of any appointment to a Board/Committee.

Signature: [Signature] Date: 4/27/12

Initials of Clerk or Deputy: [Initials] Date received or confirmed: 5/3/12

Please check one: ___ New Application ___ Currently Serving on Board ___ Updated Information

Note: Application is effective for one year from date of completion. If you have any questions on the above, please call the City Clerk's Office at: 954-786-4611, or send via fax to: 954-786-4095.
CITY OF POMPANO BEACH
ADVISORY BOARD / COMMITTEE
APPLICATION
City Clerk's Office Phone: 954-786-4611 Fax: 954-786-4095
Post Office Drawer 1300, Pompano Beach, FL 33061
www.mypompanobeach.org

Mr._ Mrs._ Ms._ Miss_X Name: Mary Ann Barker
(Optional)

Residence Information:
Home Address: 3208 Dow St
City/State/Zip: Pompano Beach, Florida 33062
Home Phone: 954-941-6393 Cell Phone: 954-240-1568
Email: mabarker1204@att.net Fax: N/A

Business Information:
Employer/Business Name: Semi-Retired
Current Position / Occupation: __________________________
Business Address: _____________________________________
City/State/Zip: ________________________________________
Business Phone: __________________ Fax: __________________ Email: __________________

Are you a U.S. Citizen? Yes_X No____
Are you a resident of Pompano Beach? Yes_X No____ Reside in District: 1_ 2_ 3_ 4_ 5_
Do you own real property in Pompano Beach? Yes ___ No_X
Are you a registered voter? Yes_X No____
Have you ever been convicted of a felony? Yes ___ No_X
Current or prior service on governmental boards and/or committees: N/A

Please make a check next to the Advisory Boards/Committees you would like to serve on:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Affordable Housing</th>
<th>Cultural Arts</th>
<th>Parks and Recreation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air Park</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Planning &amp; Zoning/Local Planning Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Appearance</td>
<td></td>
<td>Emergency Medical Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Police &amp; Firefighter's Retirement System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget Review</td>
<td>*Employee’s Board of Appeals</td>
<td>Pompano Beach Economic Development Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter Amendment</td>
<td>Employee’s Health Insurance</td>
<td>Public Art Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Appearance</td>
<td>*General Employee’s Retirement System</td>
<td>Recycling &amp; Solid Waste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sand &amp; Spurs Riding Stables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Community Development(CDAC)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Historic Preservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA East</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Unsafe Structures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA West</td>
<td>*Housing Authority of Pompano Beach</td>
<td>*Zoning Board of Appeals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Financial Disclosure Form is required, if appointed to serve, upon appointment and upon resignation/retirement.
In addition a Resume may be attached

Education: Nova Southeastern MBA Business Admin 2003; Barry University B.A. Professional Studies 1996

Experience: Worked at Sand Spur for the last 4 years. Owned horse for the past 8 years.

Past Positions: Retired 31 years from AT&T in 2012. Manager Outside Plant Engineering

Hobbies: Equine Sports

Making any false statements herein may be cause for revocation by the City Commission of any appointment to a Board/Committee.

Signature: Mary Ann Barker Date: 10/24/13

Initials of Clerk or Deputy: AD Date received or confirmed: 10/24/13

Please check one: ___ New Application ___ Currently Serving on Board ___ Updated Information

Note: Application is effective for one year from date of completion. If you have any questions on the above, please call the City Clerk's Office at: 954-766-4611, or send via fax to: 954-766-4065.
Mr. Mrs. Ms. Miss Name: Carrie Gill

Residence Information:
Home Address: 900 N.E. 11th Ave
City/State/Zip: Pompano Beach, Florida 33060
Home Phone: N/A Cell Phone (954) 812-1645
Email: Psychodr@e@ke.1@y@ah@o.@.com Fax: N/A

Business Information:
Employer/Business Name: U-HAUL
Current Position/Occupation: Office Clerk
Business Address: 1220 SW 8th St.
City/State/Zip: Pompano Beach, Florida 33069
Business Phone: (954) 290-4590 Fax: (954) 783-8500 Email: Carrie.Gill@u-haul.com

Are you a U.S. Citizen? Yes ☑ No
Are you a resident of Pompano Beach? Yes ☑ No Reside in District: 1 ☑ 3 ☑ 5
Do you own real property in Pompano Beach? Yes No
Are you a registered voter? Yes ☑ No
Have you ever been convicted of a felony? Yes No
Current or prior service on governmental boards and/or committees:

Please make a check next to the Advisory Boards/Committees you would like to serve on:

- Affordable Housing
- Cultural Arts
- Parks and Recreation
- Air Park
- Education
- *Planning & Zoning/Local Planning Agency
- Architectural Appearance
- Emergency Medical Services
- *Police & Firefighter's Retirement System
- Budget Review
- *Employee's Board of Appeals
- Pompano Beach Economic Development Council
- Charter Amendment
- Employee's Health Insurance
- Recycling & Solid Waste
- Community Appearance
- *General Employee's Retirement System
- Sand & Spurs Riding Stables
- *Community Development
- Golf
- Marine
- CRA East
- Historic Preservation
- *Unsafe Structures
- CRA West
- *Housing Authority of Pompano Beach
- *Zoning Board of Appeals

*Financial Disclosure Form is required, if appointed to serve, upon appointment and upon resignation/retirement.

G/CC/Adv Brd App Page 1 of 2 10/31/2010
In addition a Resume may be attached

Education: Allen A. Rogers Ele - Deerfield Middle - Pompano High - U-FLU
University

Experience: Knowledge in Grounds Keeping (14 years on Golf Course)
Knowledge in Farm Operations (Life Experiences)
Business Exp. (current job)

Past Positions: Carpenter - Housewife - Mechanic - Machine Operator
Grounds Keeper - Office Clerk - Business Manager

Hobbies: Cooking - Crafts - Dogs - Horses

Making any false statements herein may be cause for revocation by the City Commission of any appointment to a Board/Committee.

Signature: Carrie Still Date: 10-1-10

Initials of Clerk or Deputy: MJ Date received or confirmed: 11-3-10

Please check one: __ New Application __ Currently Serving on Board ✓ Updated Information

Note: Application is effective for one year from date of completion. If you have any questions on the above, please call the City Clerk’s Office at: 954-786-4611, or send via fax to: 954-786-4095.
ORDINANCE NO. 2005-29

CITY OF POMPANO BEACH
Broward County, Florida

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 33, "BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS", OF THE POMPANO BEACH CODE OF ORDINANCES BY AMENDING SECTION 33.100, "COMPOSITION", TO PROVIDE FOR AN ADDITIONAL MEMBER OF THE SAND AND SPURS ADVISORY BOARD AND ESTABLISHING A TERM OF OFFICE; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY; PROVIDING FOR CONFLICTS; PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE

WHEREAS, the City Commission established the Sand and Spurs Advisory Board consisting of five (5) members; and

WHEREAS, the City Commission now wishes to add an additional member to the Sand and Spurs Advisory Board and establish a term of office for member; and

WHEREAS, the City Charter has been amended to allow the City Commission to establish the number and term of office of members on advisory boards; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to law, ten (10) days' notice has been given by publication in a paper of general circulation in the City, notifying the public of this proposed Ordinance and of a public hearing in the City Commission Chambers of the City of Pompano Beach; and

WHEREAS, a public hearing before the City Commission was held pursuant to the published notice described above, at which hearing the parties in interest and all other citizens so desiring had an opportunity to be and were, in fact, heard; now, therefore,

BE IT ENACTED BY THE CITY OF POMPANO BEACH, FLORIDA:
SECTION 1. That Section 33.100 “Composition”, of Chapter 33, “Boards and Commissions”, of the Code of Ordinances of the City of Pompano Beach is hereby amended to read as follows:

§ 33.100 COMPOSITION.

In accordance with the terms of Section 234 of the Charter, there shall be an Advisory Board known as the Sand and Spurs Advisory Board composed of six (6) persons who serve for a term of three (3) years, except the sixth member appointed after the effective date of this ordinance may be initially appointed for a shorter term. The Public Works Administrator or his designee shall meet with the Board as its advisory with no vote.

SECTION 2. If any provision of this Ordinance or the application thereof to any person or circumstance is held invalid, such invalidity shall not affect other provisions or applications of this Ordinance that can be given effect without the invalid provision or application, and to this end the provisions of this Ordinance are declared to be severable.

SECTION 3. All ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict herewith be and the same are hereby revoked.

SECTION 4. This Ordinance shall become effective upon passage.

PASSED FIRST READING this 11th day of January, 2005.

PASSED SECOND READING this 25th day of January, 2005.

JOHN C. RAYSON, MAYOR

ATTEST:

MARY L. CHAMBERS, CITY CLERK

GBL/jrm
12/16/04
Ord/ch33/2005-87
ORDINANCE NO. 2001-59

CITY OF POMPANO BEACH
Broward County, Florida

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 33, "BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS", OF THE POMPANO BEACH CODE OF ORDINANCES BY AMENDING SECTION 33.100, "COMPOSITION"; TO PROVIDE FOR ALTERNATE MEMBERS OF THE SAND AND SPURS ADVISORY BOARD; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY; PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE

WHEREAS, the City Commission established the Sand and Spurs Advisory Board without the provision for alternate members; and

WHEREAS, the City Commission now wishes to add alternate membership to the Sand and Spurs Advisory Board; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to law, ten (10) days' notice has been given by publication in a paper of general circulation in the City, notifying the public of this proposed Ordinance and of a public hearing in the City Commission Chambers of the City of Pompano Beach; and

WHEREAS, a public hearing before the City Commission was held pursuant to the published notice described above, at which hearing the parties in interest and all other citizens so desiring had an opportunity to be and were, in fact, heard; now, therefore,

BE IT ENACTED BY THE CITY OF POMPANO BEACH, FLORIDA:

SECTION 1: That Section 33.100 "Composition", of Chapter 33, "Boards and Commissions", of the Code of Ordinances of the City of Pompano Beach is hereby amended to read as follows:
§ 33.100 COMPOSITION.

In accordance with the terms of Section 234 of the Charter, there shall be an Advisory Board known as the Sand and Spurs Advisory Board composed of five persons. The Public Works Administrator or his designee shall meet with the Board as its advisory with no vote.

The City Commission shall appoint two (2) alternate members of the Sand and Spurs Advisory Board, who are residents of the City, to be designated as Alternate 1 and Alternate 2. Each alternate shall be appointed for a term of three (3) years, said terms to run concurrently. Alternate members shall be subject to removal for cause by the City Commission. Alternate member vacancies shall be filled for the unexpired term of the member. Should a temporary absence or disqualification of any member of the Sand and Spurs Advisory Board occur, the Chairman of the Board shall have the right and authority to designate one of the alternate members to serve as a substitute member during the continuance of such absence or disqualification. The Chairman shall rotate such assignments between the alternate members to the extent that availability of alternate members allows.

SECTION 2: If any provision of this Ordinance or the application thereof to any person or circumstance is held invalid, such invalidity shall not affect other provisions or applications of this Ordinance that can be given effect without the invalid provision or application, and to this end the provisions of this Ordinance are declared to be severable.

SECTION 3: This Ordinance shall become effective upon passage.

PASSED FIRST READING this 8TH day of MAY, 2001.

PASSED SECOND READING this 22ND day of MAY, 2001.

WILLIAM F. GRIFFIN, MAYOR

ATTEST:

MARY L. CHAMBERS, CITY CLERK
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 33 OF THE CODE OF ORDNANCES OF THE CITY OF POMPANO BEACH BY THE ADDITION OF ARTICLE VI THEREIN, "SAND AND SPURS STABLES"; PROVIDING FOR THE CREATION AND ESTABLISHMENT OF THE SAND AND SPURS STABLES; PROVIDING FOR THE RULES AND REGULATIONS AND TERMS OF ITS OPERATION AND STALL FEES; PROVIDING FOR SAND AND SPURS ADVISORY BOARD; AMENDING CHAPTER 2 BY REPEALING ARTICLE VI, SAND AND SPURS ADVISORY BOARD; AND AMENDING SECTION 33.15 BY REPEALING SUBSECTION E, SAND AND SPURS STABLES FEES; PROVIDING A SAVINGS CLAUSE; PROVIDING A REPEALING CLAUSE; PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

WHEREAS, pursuant to law, fourteen (14) days' notice has been given by publication in a paper of general circulation in the City, notifying the public of this proposed ordinance and of a public hearing in the Commission Meeting Room of the City of Pompano Beach, Florida; and

WHEREAS, a public hearing before the City Commission was held, pursuant to the published notice described above, at which hearing the parties in interest and all other citizens so desiring had an opportunity to be and were in fact heard; now, therefore

BE IT ENACTED BY THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF POMPANO BEACH, FLORIDA:

SECTION 1: That Chapter 33 of the Code of Ordinances of the City of Pompano Beach is hereby amended by the addition of an Article VI entitled "Sand and Spurs Stables" to read as follows:

ARTICLE VI - SAND AND SPURS STABLES

Section 33.40. There is hereby established the Sand and Spurs Stables of the City of Pompano Beach located at 1600 Northeast 5th Avenue, Pompano Beach, Florida, more particularly described on Exhibit A attached hereto.

Section 33.41. Hours of operation.

The hours of operation of the Sand and Spurs Stables shall be from 6:00 A. M. to thirty minutes after sunset daily.

Section 33.42. Purpose.

The purpose of Sand and Spurs Stables is to provide grounds for the care, housing, exercising and use of riding horses.
Section 33.43. Riding Stable Attendant.

The Riding Stable Attendant shall be the representative of the City of Pompano Beach at Sand and Spurs Stables and charged with enforcement of all rules and regulations of Sand and Spurs Stables and maintaining order.

Section 33.44. Stalls.

The City Manager shall establish a stall and traffic flow arrangement for the Sand and Spurs Stables with stall spaces in dimensions of 24 feet of frontage and 24 feet of depth.

Section 33.45. Permits for use of stalls.

A permit for the use of stall space at Sand and Spurs Stables may be obtained by submitting an application for same to the Department of Recreation and Parks on a form provided by said department.

The aforementioned permit shall be granted subject to the following limitations and provisions:

(1) The applicant may erect, place or alter a stall or stalls for the quartering of horses upon the designated space provided the stall is constructed or altered in accordance with plans and specifications to be submitted to and approved in writing by the City Recreation Director.

(2) The City may terminate all rights after giving thirty (30) days' written notice, which notice shall be sent by certified or registered mail to the applicant's address on the application. Applicant shall have such thirty (30) day period within which to sell to another Applicant approved by the City any stall or stalls owned by him. At the expiration of such thirty (30) day period, any stall or stalls remaining unsold shall become the sole and exclusive property of the City of Pompano Beach together with all fixtures and appurtenances thereto.

(3) Under no circumstances may any stall or stalls or other building be removed or dismantled, or other exterior alterations made except for routine maintenance without following the steps as outlined in number (1) above.
(4) The land upon which the Sand and Spurs Stables is situated is part of the Pompano Beach Airpark, and the manner in which airpark land may be utilized by the City is subject to regulation by the Federal Aviation Administration. Should any order, regulation or decree of said Federal Aviation Administration necessitate the abandonment of the Sand and Spurs Stables by the City, the City shall be under no obligation to reimburse stall users for any stall or stalls owned by them or for any other loss occasioned by such abandonment.

(5) Applicant may use the recreation area and facilities at Sand and Spurs Park including riding range, trails, water and lights. All persons shall keep the area clean and free of debris of all kinds whatsoever.

(6) Applicant shall take out and maintain at all times throughout his occupancy of stall space, such comprehensive general liability insurance with a combined single limit of $300,000.00, as shall protect him and any person authorized by him to use the facilities of Sand and Spurs Stables from claims for damages for personal injury, including accidental death, as well as from claims for property damage, including damage to his horse. No application shall be approved until Applicant has provided a certificate of such insurance satisfactory to the City Insurance Manager. Such certificate shall specify that the insurance provided thereunder shall not be cancelled without at least thirty (30) days' notice to the City of Pompano Beach and name the City of Pompano Beach as an additional insured.

(7) Upon Applicant's failure to pay all fees when due, the City may take and hold all property of the Applicant upon the premises and the value of any such property may be applied toward any monies owing the City.

(8) The rights and privileges and duties of the Applicant are non-transferable.

Section 31.46. Application.

Persons desiring to use stall space at the Sand and Spurs Stables shall be required to file an application with the City of Pompano Beach, which application shall provide for the approval by the City Manager.
and the Recreation Director, and for space assignment as approved by the Recreation Director.

Said application shall be accompanied by a statement to the effect that the applicant has received a copy of the rules and regulations governing the Sand and Spurs Stables. Said application shall also have attached thereto proof of ownership of the horse.

Section 33.47. Stall Fees.

1. City owned stall
   a. Resident $ 15.00 per month
   b. Non-Resident $ 45.00 per month

2. Stall owned by user
   a. Resident $ 8.00 per month
   b. Non-Resident $ 24.00 per month

3. Fees are payable quarterly in advance on or before the 10th day of the quarter.

Section 33.48. Rules and Regulations.

(1) Any and all horse owners must present a health certificate not more than thirty (30) days old issued by a licensed veterinarian showing the horse to be in reasonably good health and free from any communicable disease prior to admission on the grounds of Sand and Spurs Stables. Such health certificate shall include a blood test analysis showing a negative result. A second such certificate is required 120 days after admission to protect against any disease incubation period. Each year on the anniversary date of a horse's admission the owner must present a new health certificate.

   The Recreation Director may order the removal of a horse from the premises of Sand and Spurs Stables if the horse is sick.

   Should any horse be removed from the grounds due to illness, its re-admission to the grounds shall be subject to the same health requirements hereinabove given. Similar certificates of health may also be required from time to time when in the opinion of the Recreation Director it is necessary to protect persons or animals using Sand and Spurs Stables.

(2) In the event any horse that is stabled at Sand and Spurs Stables receives a positive test for a contagious disease, the other horses stabled at Sand and Spurs may be required to submit results of medical tests upon the request of the City Manager and also a second health test after the incubation period for the specific disease has expired.
(3) Stall users shall be responsible for the removal of all waste matter from the stall enclosures and for the placement of all bottles, trash and similar refuse in trash cans.

(4) The motor vehicle speed limit in the area of the stables shall be 5 miles per hour.

(5) There shall be no smoking west of the main road in the stable area and no obscene language anywhere on the premises. No alcoholic beverages shall be permitted on the grounds of Sand and Spurs Stables.

(6) Tack rooms must be kept clean at all times and are subject to inspection by the Recreation Department.

(7) No person shall be permitted to rent horses, and no riding lessons may be given at Sand and Spurs Stables.

(8) Only standard riding equipment will be allowed to be used at Sand and Spurs Stables. Riding equipment that is inhumane, unsafe or detrimental to the health and welfare of the horse or rider will not be permitted.

(9) Horses must have halter and halter shank on before being led from a stall. No grazing is permitted on the grounds. No fast riding of horses is permitted except on an approved course designated by the Riding Stable Attendant. Loose horses will be permitted only in rings designated by the Riding Stable Attendant and must be attended at all times.

(10) Horses may not be removed from the Sand and Spurs Stables premises except by the owner or by written permission of the owner.

(11) No bareback or double riding will be permitted except in rings and under supervision of the Recreation Department. No horse may be tied or allowed to stand along the rail inside the ring at any time.

(12) a. Individual horse owners at Sand and Spurs Stables may use the show ring for riding and practice purposes under the general supervision of the Riding Stable Attendant.

b. Use of the show ring may also be used for organized shows by recognized groups of horse owners subject to conditions as specified by the City Commission for any particular show.

(13) Mistreatment of horses will not be permitted.
(14) Any person who does not possess a Sand and Spurs Stables permit shall not be permitted to bring a horse or horses into the Stable area or to use the trails, riding rings or any of the facilities. This provision, however, shall not apply to persons who are official entrants in horse shows scheduled at Sand and Spurs by the Recreation Department.

(15) A space will be assigned by the Riding Stable Attendant for storage of jumps. The owner of the jumps will be fully responsible for the storing of same after their use in order to keep the ring clear. The jumps and time of use will be under the control of the Riding Stable Attendant. Prior to the use of any jumps by persons under the age of 18 years, written permission must be obtained from a parent or guardian allowing such person to use the jumps, assuming full responsibility for the safety of such person and for any injury which may result to him or her by the use of such jumps. No jumping will be permitted unless the Riding Stable Attendant is on duty.

(16) Should any permit holder neglect to maintain his stall in good repair, the Recreation Department may notify such person of the repairs necessary and upon failure of said person to make such repairs within ten (10) days, the Recreation Department may proceed to make such repairs and bill said person therefor; or, in the alternative, the Recreation Department may terminate the permit as provided herein.

(17) Destruction or abuse of, or vandalism to either private or public property shall be cause for suspension of a permit.

(18) Only one (1) horse may be stabled in a stall area. Foals over six (6) months old must have their own stall.

(19) Stallions shall not be permitted to be stabled at Sand and Spurs Stables.

(20) A copy of these Rules and Regulations shall be signed by each stall user and in the case of a minor a copy shall be signed by a parent or guardian and the minor and shall be displayed at all times in all tack rooms. A copy shall also be displayed on the bulletin board in the pavilion.
(21) No person shall ride a horse in such a way that is dangerous to the horse, the rider, or others.

(22) Failure to comply with these Rules and Regulations shall be cause for expulsion and termination of the relationship between a stall user and the City of Pompano Beach.

(23) Penalties for violation of these Rules and Regulations shall be as follows:

(a) Any person violating any ordinance or the rules and regulations of the Sand and Spurs Stables as adopted by the City Commission shall receive a written warning citation from the Riding Stable Attendant.

(b) Any person receiving 2 written warning citations on the same day shall have his riding privileges terminated for the duration of that day.

(c) Any person who shall receive 3 written warning citations within one 12 month period shall have their riding privileges suspended for one week.

(d) Any additional violations within one 12 month period shall be an additional one week suspension.

(e) Any person accumulating 10 written warning citations within a 12 month period shall have his or her permit terminated.

(f) Any person receiving citations under this section may appeal said citation to the City Commission if said appeal is submitted in writing to the City Manager within 3 business days of receipt of citation. The City Commission may void the citation if they find it wrongfully issued.

Section 33.49. The City Manager or his delegated subordinate shall have the authority to settle any controversies among persons at
the Sand and Spurs Stables and his decision in such matters shall be final and binding on all parties.

Section 33.50. It shall be unlawful for any person to obstruct or hinder the officials of the City of Pompano Beach in the performance of their duties of inspecting or administering the Sand and Spurs Stables or carrying out any of the duties necessary to the proper operation of the Sand and Spurs Stables.

Section 33.51. Any person violating any provisions of this Chapter shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof, shall be fined a sum of not more than $500.00.

Section 33.52. Sand and Spurs Advisory Board.

In accordance with the terms of Section 234 of the City Charter, there shall be an advisory board known as the Sand and Spurs Advisory Board composed of five persons. The Recreation Director shall meet with the Board as its advisor with no vote.

Section 33.53. Duties of Advisory Board.

The Sand and Spurs Advisory Board shall have the following duties:

(1) Initiate, make and recommend to the City Commission a master plan for the physical development of the Sand and Spurs Stables and to recommend proposed changes in such plan from time to time.

(2) Promote public interest in and understanding of the Sand and Spurs Stables.

(3) Keep a public record of its findings and recommendations.

(4) Advise and assist the City Commission in matters concerning the operation and use of the Sand and Spurs Stables.

(5) Such other duties as the City Commission may direct.

SECTION 2: That Chapter 2 of the Code of Ordinances of the City of Pompano Beach be amended by the repeal of Article VI, Sand and Spurs Stables Advisory Board, Section 2.25, Section 2.26 and Section 2.27.

SECTION 3: That Section 33.15 of the Code of Ordinances of the City of Pompano Beach be amended by the repeal of subsection E, Sand and Spurs Fees.
SECTION 4: If any section or provision of this ordinance shall be held invalid, such holding shall not affect or invalidate any other section or provision which is not of itself invalid.

SECTION 5: All ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict herewith be and the same are hereby repealed.

SECTION 6: This ordinance shall become effective upon passage.

PASSED FIRST READING this 11th day of May, 1976.

PASSED SECOND READING this 18th day of May, 1976.

/\ Maxim Ryder, Mayor

ATTEST:

/\ Charlotte Mae, City Clerk
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EXHIBIT A

A parcel of land in the NE 1/4 of the SE 1/4 of Sec. 26, Twp. 48 R42E and in the NW 1/4 of the SW 1/4 of Sec. 25, Twp. 48, R42E, more fully described as follows:

Beginning at the NE corner of the SE 1/4 of the SE 1/4 of Sec. 26, Twp. 48 R42E and proceeding westward along the North line of the aforementioned SE 1/4 to a point 140' east of the North right-of-way line of the F.E.C.R.R., thence proceed northeasterly along a line which is 135 feet, more or less, east of and parallel to the East right-of-way line of the F.E.C.R.R. a distance of 750 feet, more or less, thence at a right angle to the last described course, run southeasterly to an intersection with the West right-of-way line of N. E. 5th Ave., thence run southeasterly along said right-of-way line, to an intersection with the North line of the SW 1/4 of the SW 1/4 of Sec. 25-48-42, thence westerly along said North line to the point of beginning.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Appointed</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Reso. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>954-545-7006 o</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>954-830-7615 c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Tamayo</td>
<td>151 S.E. 8th Street (33060)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>954-654-5849</td>
<td>11/12/2013</td>
<td>12/9/2016</td>
<td>2014-74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas D. Dennis</td>
<td>947 S.E. 9th Avenue (33060)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>954-781-6926 h</td>
<td>6/23/2015</td>
<td>6/26/2018</td>
<td>2015-348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>954-942-1313 o</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Bowman, Sr.</td>
<td>717 N.E. 3rd Street (33060)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>954-942-6457 h</td>
<td>11/12/2013</td>
<td>12/9/2016</td>
<td>2014-73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>954-298-0854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Beeson (Vice Chair)</td>
<td>2612 N.E. 5th Street (33062)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>954-788-2376</td>
<td>11/27/2012</td>
<td>9/26/2015</td>
<td>2013-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>954-383-2261 (O)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liz Adams (Chair)</td>
<td>3761 N.E. 16th Terrace (33064)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>954-941-3698 h</td>
<td>4/8/2014</td>
<td>4/26/2017</td>
<td>2014-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>954-295-1280 c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) Sharon Fornes</td>
<td>2316 Cypress Bend Dr., Apt 320, (33069)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>954-972-1476 h</td>
<td>6/25/2013</td>
<td>7/1/2016</td>
<td>2013-297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>954-673-0848 c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>954-390-7777 o</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Connie L. Tidwell</td>
<td>240 S.E. 3rd Street (33060)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>954-782-4573 h</td>
<td>6/25/2013</td>
<td>7/1/2016</td>
<td>2013-298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>954-914-9961 c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>954-946-0241 o</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shari Loochkartt - Secretary
1201 N.E. 5th Avenue
954-786-5516

Meets: Fourth Tuesday of the month @ 1:00pm in the Public Works Admin. Building
Elections: Annually in October